
PRICING & PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS: Pric es and product specifications are subject to change 
without notice and may have ty po graph i cal errors. The cus tom er must assume the re spon si bil i ty of 
ask ing Full Com pass Sys tems, Ltd. to verify selling prices and product specifications. Full Compass 
Systems is not liable for costs or damages due to errors in product specifications. Spe cial prices may 
be limited to certain mer chan dise and quan ti ties in stock. 

PAYMENT: All pric es list ed are priced as “cash with or der”. Cash means a com pa ny check, 
mon ey order, bank draft or VISA/Master Card/Dis cov er/ American Express. Cash may be 
speedily trans ferred by bank wire trans fer, call for de tails. Check may delay shipment 14 
days for bank clearing time. Open ac count terms can be ar ranged (NET 10). In sti tu tions and 
gov ern ment agen cies (NET 30). These terms are strictly en forced. A month ly late charge of 
1.5% will be charged for all past due ac counts.

SHIPPING: All pricing is FOB point of ship ment. Mer chan dise under 100 pounds will usually 
ship by UPS. Over 70 pounds may be shipped by truck. The cus tom er is re spon si ble for all 
ship ping and in sur ance charges. There is one C.O.D. charge per box shipped. The cus tom er 
must in spect all ship ments for damage and is re spon si ble for mak ing claims to the ship per. The 
min i mum ship ping charge is $10.00. Air freight, bus and U.S. mail may be re quest ed. Madison 
is serviced by GREY HOUND, EM ERY, FED ER AL EX PRESS, NORTH WEST, TWA, UNIT ED and 
AMER I CAN AIRLINES. DELIVERY: Full Compass Systems, Ltd. will make all rea son able efforts to 
make quick de liv er ies. Mer chan dise in stock will  usually ship within 48 hours of or der receipt. 
Some items shown in this catalog may not be in stock at time of or der and stock is shipped on a 
“First come, first serve” basis. Back or dered merchandise may take up to two to four weeks for 
de liv ery. Since some of our sup pli ers are slower than oth ers, please ask for an estimate. If the 
cus tom er has a deadline, it must be stated in writ ing. Full Compass Sys tems, Ltd. will make all 
rea son able efforts to meet such dead lines but can not guarantee de liv ery.

CANCELLATION: Customer may cancel 45 days after receipt of order or after a missed dead line. 
Un less a written can cel la tion is received, Full Com pass Systems, Ltd. will assume mer chan dise 
is still want ed and will make shipments. Can cel la tions of any special ordered mer chan dise in 
tran sit to us or to the customer will not be hon ored.

WARRANTY: FULL COMPASS SYSTEMS, LTD. ITSELF GIVES NO WAR RAN TY, EX PRESSED OR 
IM PLIED, IN CLUD ING THOSE RE LAT ING TO MER CHANT ABIL I TY OR FITNESS FOR A PAR TIC
U LAR PUR POSE. All war ran ties are with the man u fac tur er.

REFUNDS: Refunds or merchandise credits will be made within 10 days of written request, only for 
can celled and un shipped mer chan dise. This re quest or re fund will only be hon ored after a writ ten 

de liv ery dead line has passed. If no delivery dead line has been re ceived, the request must be made 
a min i mum of 45 days after order receipt.

SATISFACTION: Merchandise may be returned within 5 days of receipt without re stock ing 
charge, if the orig i nal manufacturer’s carton is un opened and undamaged. If the package 
has been opened a MIN I MUM re stock ing charge of 15% or $10.00, whichever is more, 
will be charged. Used or damaged mer chan dise, missing ac ces so ries or pack ag ing will 
in crease the re stock ing fee to cover our costs. Re turned mer chan dise may be exchanged 
for credit against fu ture purchases. Cus tom er is re spon si ble for all shipping ex pens es from 
and to us on re turns. Returns are not allowed on specialor der/nonstock, close out, used 
or discontinued mer chan dise, tape, gel, lamps, books, software, chem i cals, or on bids and 
con tracts. All returns must have an RAnumber on the package, please call for details.

DEFECTIVE MERCHANDISE (FIRST 30DAY EXPRESS TURNAROUND): We will, at our option, 
repair or replace de fec tive merchandise within 14 working days of re ceipt. If it will take longer, 
we will, at the customer's re quest, lend similar mer chan dise to the cus tom er until repairs or 
re place ment can be com plet ed. This does not cover mer chan dise which is too heavy to ship 
UPS, mul ti track recorders, mul ti track recording con soles, du pli ca tors, video, com put er or 
light ing equip ment, used, asis or con sign ment mer chan dise. The cus tom er is re spon si ble 
for the ex pense of ship ping to us; we will cover normal UPS sur face ship ping of loaner and 
re turned mer chan dise to the customer. The cus tom er is re spon si ble for dam age or nonreturn 
of loaner equip ment, and may be asked to put up se cu ri ty for such equipment before it is 
shipped.

DEFECTIVE MERCHANDISE (AFTER 30 DAYS): Full Compass Systems, Ltd. will do war ran ty and 
nonwarranty work on many of the brands it sells. Please call first to see if you will be more quick ly 
served by us or the man u fac tur er. If the customer needs loaner equip ment during the repair of 
equipment pur chased from us, we will make such equip ment avail able at half our normal rental 
rates while repairs are being made, subject to avail abil i ty.

RETURNS: Any merchandise returned to Full Compass Systems, Ltd. must have an RA (Return 
Au tho ri za tion) number at tached. With out this number the package may be re fused or not properly 
iden ti fied as to its or i gin and reason for being re turned. Please call us for an RA number and have 
doc u men ta tion such as the invoice or pack ing slip ready when you call.

MACKIE: Mackie products will be sold and shipped only within the United States and its territories.
ROLAND: Roland products will be sold and shipped only within the United States and its territories.
YAMAHA: Yamaha products will be sold and shipped only within the United States and its territories.

TERMS OF SERVICE

We’d love it if
you would 
“Like” us!

facebook.com/fullcompass
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